
Summer YCC 2022: May 23-June 10 

Starting pay: $10.50 per hour 

FOR ALL CREWS: You will need the following: lunch, water, hat, sturdy shoes, pants that can get 

dirty. I will provide you with a YCC uniform shirt. A complete application is REQUIRED to reserve 

your spot.  

Complete applications include providing a social security card and a passport or picture ID 

and a birth certificate. You will also need banking information for direct deposit. We highly 

recommend that crew members open a bank account of their own. 

Murals Crew: Diana Ingalls  

Hours: M-F 9 AM-4PM   20 crew members  

Description of the work: crew members will work at Penny Park to restore a mural, the WNMU 

Child Development Center to install a tile and paint mural based on fairytale characters and 

begin a mural on the outside of the Little Toad Creek Brewery with featured artist Karen Carr.  

Garden Crew at Big Ditch Park: Tricia Hurley 

Hours: 8 AM-2PM M-Th 10 crew members 

This crew will continue their work to establish beds and plant native plant species for a major 

beautification project in the heart of downtown. 

Garden Crew at Waterworks: Matthew Gruszka 

10 crew members 

Hours: 8AM-2PM M-F  

Crew members will establish new gardens and maintain existing gardens at the historic 

Waterworks building next Jose Barrios Elementary. This site is being developed as a Continental 

Divide Trail waystation for thru-hikers and a historic site with teaching gardens. 

Garden Crew at Ritch Hall on the WNMU Campus: Nathan Shay 

10 crew members 

Hours: M-F 8AM-2PM 

This crew will learn about soil enrichment strategies like sheet mulching and work with native 

plants to design and install the gardens in the outdoor classroom/recreation area of Aldo 

Leopold Charter School. 

 

 



Eco-monitoring crew: Iron Bridge with Mike Fugagli  

10 crew members 

Hours: M-F 7:00 AM – 3:30 PM 

Crew members will travel daily to the Iron Bridge site near Gila to collect wildlife and water 

quality data as part of an ongoing longitudinal climate study. This data will be provided to a 

number of state and national agencies.  

WNMU Swallow monitoring project with Carol Ann Fugagli and Mark Martinez: 

10 crew members 

Hours: M-F 8:00 AM-2:30 PM 

In collaboration with Dr. Livingston crew members will be gathering data on nesting swallows 

on the WNMU campus and in the greater WNMU area for preservation and education 

purposes.  

Crew members will be offered cross training opportunities and engage at both eco-monitoring 

sites. 

Trails Crew: Waterworks with JB Bjornstad  

10 crew members (rising sophomores and up only) 

Hours: M-F 8 AM-3:30PM 

Crew members will work to establish a trail connecting the Waterworks site to Georgia Street. 

Crew members will learn how design and install a hiking trail and how to work with and 

maintain various hand tools. 

Trails crew: Ritch Hall on the WNMU Campus with Toxtli Sanchez 

10 crew members (rising sophomores and up only) 

Hours: M-F 8 AM-3:30PM 

Crew members will continue to work on establishing water catchment systems, erosion control 

structures, and trails to enhance the student recreation area below Ritch Hall. This crew has a 

particular focus in rock work.  

 

 


